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ABSTRACT 
Dredged marine soils, particularly clays and silts, are usually disposed of in open sea, inadvertently 
causing contamination and destruction of the marine ecosystem. Some of these adverse effects are long 
term, far-reaching and irreversible. However, if suitably assessed and managed, the dredged soil can be 
potentially reused as a backfill material with sufficient soundness and safety. Applications include 
reclamation and shoreline rehabilitation works, where artificial land is created using the dredged soil. 
Due to the very soft or slurry form of the material, significant subsidence is expected in a backfilled 
embankment, as the soil undergoes sedimentation and self-weight consolidation. This would be 
followed by time-dependent regain of strength, under constant water content or volume condition, also 
known as ‘thixotropic hardening’. It is imperative to know this time-dependent characteristic of the 
mateial for efficient reuse, where the time required for sufficient strength regain can be estimated. 
Nonetheless the process can also be hastened with induced cementation. The present study simulates 
and examines the post-consolidation hardening as well as induced cementation of a couple of dredged 
marine clay samples, with the aim of shedding light on the the ageing effect and induced solidification 
contributing to long term strength gain. The samples were retrieved from Malaysian waters, and 
remoulded (with or without solidification) in the laborotary to form simulated backfilled soil beds. 
Measurements included the vane shear and cone penetration tests. The findings serve as a preliminary 
guide to the influence of time factor on strength recovery of reclaimed grounds backfilled with dredged 
marine clay left to settle by itself. 
KEYWORDS: dredged marine clay, thixotropy, induced cementation, time, remoulded 
strength. 
INTRODUCTION 
Dredging is carried out for the maintenance of navigation channels or the deepening of existing 
port facilities to cope with the docking vessels (Bogers and Gardner, 2004). As dredging involves 
dislodging of the sediments, the process is inadvertently disruptive and causing temporary and long 
term effects on the surrounding marine environment. The large amount of dredged marine soils 
generated is commonly dumped in designated offshore disposal sites, consequently raising the risks 
of contamination and  
Dredge-and-dispose is routinely carried out when the dredged soils contained mainly of fine 
grained materials, which constitute poor engineering properties with limited usage. Considering the 
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adverse effects resulting from such practices, it is desirable to developed beneficial reuse of the 
material, albeit not without some form of pre-treatment if necessary.  
These fine-grained dredge sediments can be potentially reused as backfill material for reclamation 
works via strength and stiffness gain over time, or what is technically known as ‘thixotropic 
hardening’. Similar to the mechanism of secondary compression which is a post consolidation 
hardening process, the relocated material will regain strength and hardness under constant volume 
and water content with the rearrangement of the soil particles to a more stable state (Tanaka and 
Seng, 2012 and Takeda et al., 2012). Nonetheless it is a time-dependent process and unless the rest 
period required can be precisely identified, practitioners would be reluctant to adopt the material due 
to financial concerns. Past reports on the successful improvement of dredged marine clays for 
potential reuse have been promising, e.g. Chan et al., 2013(a); Chan etal., 2013(b); Zhang et al., 2013 
and Chan, 2014; though most included solidification. Relatively fewer reports were presented on the 
remoulded strength recovery without the aid of admixtures. 
An understanding of the soil’s behaviour in regaining time-dependent strength and stiffness is 
necessary to introduce dredged soils as a potential backfill material, particularly in terms of the rest 
period. For instance, as illustrated in Fig. 1, reclamation using the material along shorelines to counter 
rising sea levels. As additional time means extra costs in construction businesses, practitioners would 
need to be convinced of the payoff from using a ‘greener’ material without losing out on the time 
factor. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Using DMS as a backfill material in countering rising sea level 
The present study replicates and investigates the thixotropic hardening and induced cementation 
processes of 2 remoulded dredged marine clay soils retrieved from Malaysian waters. Prepared at 
different water contents relative to the soil’s liquid limit, the strength and stiffness gain with time 
were monitored using the fall cone and vane shear tests. Taking into account the relatively small 
model of soil bed, the monitoring period was kept at 7 days only, with measurements taken at pre-
determined intervals. 
 
Subsidence with time (rest period needs 
to be determined for construction 
purposes) 
Rising sea level 
Embankment 
protection 
Backfilled dredged soils 
Original ground level 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Dredged marine clay 
The dredged marine samples examined in the present study came from 2 different dredging sites 
on the west coast of Peninsular Malaysia. Physical properties of the soils are given in Table 1. Note 
that the natural water content for both soils were far higher than the liquid limit, indicating a material 
saturated with water, soft and weak with negligible load resistance capacity. The soil samples were 
first semi-dried over a heated pan (Head, 2006), so that test samples at various water contents could 
be prepared by addition of suitable amounts of water later. The amount of water added for remoulding 
of the soil samples were fixed at 0.75, 1.00 and 1.25 times the liquid limit. A separate set of samples 
were prepared at 1.25LL and the addition of small quantities of cement (i.e. no more than 10 % per 
dry weight of the soil), for the purpose of examining possibilities of shortening the rest period before 
the soil was sufficiently strong and stiff for load bearing. Dry cement powder was weighed and mixed 
with the remoulded clay to form a uniform paste for moulding. Note that the cement dosage was kept 
low to avoid creating an excessively hard and stiff soil bed, which would not be in accordance with 
the purpose of solidification, i.e. to improve the soil’s load-bearing capacity but not to overly 
strengthen or stiffen it. Excessive cementation would also be wasteful in terms of costs. The 
remoulded dredged marine soil samples were next placed in moulds of 9.5cm x 30 cm x 11 cm and 
lightly tapped to remove any entrapped air. The soil bed was thus ready for measurements with the 
fall cone and vane shear devices. Equally spaced grid lines were carefully marked out on the surface 
of the soil beds to indicate measurement points for the respective tests. This was to avoid compromise 
of the measurements obtained due to disturbance from neighbouring test points where the tests were 
conducted earlier. 
Table 1: Physical properties 
 
Properties 
Samples 
Lumut (L) Melaka (M) 
Particle size distribution: 
 Sand (%) 
 Silt (%) 
 Clay (%) 
 
14 
8 
75 
 
9 
18 
69 
Natural water content (%) 165.7 166.16 
Atterberg limits: 
 Liquid limit (%) 
 Plastic limit (%) 
 Plasticity Index 
 
97.70 
21.70 
76.00 
 
54.20 
30.72 
23.48 
Soil classification (USCS) 
CH  
(C: clay; H: high 
plasticity) 
CH 
(C: clay; H: high 
plasticity) 
Fall cone test (FCT) 
The fall cone test is conventionally used to relate cone penetration with the liquid limit of soils, 
based on the reduced shearing resistance of the soil with increased water content (BS1377, 1990). 
However the test results can also be related to the undrained shear strength of the soil (Hansbo, 1957).  
Hence in the present study, the test was adopted to gauge the increased shear resistance with time. 
The test procedure is simple: an 80 g cone with apex angle of 30° is released from the surface of the 
soil sample and left to penetrate by its self-weight for 5 seconds, after which the penetration depth is 
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measured. Note that the minimum centre-to-centre distance between the points of measurement was 
kept at 4 cm to avoid disturbance of the surrounding soil (Fig. 2). The similar distance was 
maintained for the vane shear test. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Plan view of the soil bed 
Vane shear test (VST) 
The increase in shear strength by thixotropic hardening, with or without induced solidification, 
was determined by the laboratory vane shear test. The test was considered the most appropriate since 
the soils were classified as cohesive soil of fine grained type with very low strength, where other 
strength tests, such as unconfined compression test, would be impractical. A standard vane of 12.7 
mm x 12.7 mm was used with the corresponding torsion spring for the measurements. The torsion 
spring was chosen based on the maximum stress it is expected to sustain while shearing the soil 
sample. Torque was applied to the soil via the vane by rotation at 10° per minute. Similar to FCT, 
disturbance of neighbouring points of measurement was minimized by maintaining a distance of 4 cm 
centre-to-centre (Fig. 2). The undrained shear strength (cu) is derived from the vane shear test by Eq. 
(1): 
 cu = 2T/πD2[H+(D/3)]                                 (1) 
 
where 
M = torque applied (Nmm),  
K = torsion spring constant (Nmm),  
D = overall width of the vane (mm) and  
H = the length of the vane (mm). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Cone Penetration Ratio (Dr) 
Fig. 3 shows the cone penetration ratio (Dr) plotted against the time lapse (t) for both soil samples. Dr is 
simply derived by normalizing the cone penetration depth with the cone’s height, i.e. 35 mm. The normalization 
was mainly to give a quick and direct indicator of the soil’s shear strength over time. Both soil samples show 
increased resistance against the cone weight with time, as represented by the gradually flattening out of the 
4 cm 
4 cm 
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plots, though Sample M appeared to undergo less deformation compared to Sample L despite sharing the same 
initial water content. This could be attributed to the soil’s physical properties, e.g. slightly lower clay content in 
Sample M. Samples at their natural water contents (w), which were greater than 1.25LL, clearly underwent the 
lowest stiffening effect. Nonetheless the deformation of Sample M stabilized approximately 10 hours sooner 
than Sample L. Indeed, the less water there was in the soil, the less initial deformation took place, followed by 
stiffness increase in lesser time.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Cone penetration ratio (Dr) – time plots 
Referring to Fig. 3, the deflection points (approximate intersection of the relatively linear sections 
of each plot) are joined with a dashed line to illustrate the time lapse between marked deformation 
caused by the cone drop and the subsequent plateau. While the deflection points could not always be 
readily distinguished (e.g. in Fig. 3b), the connecting plots emerged to be discernible. It can be noted 
that the rest period required for effective stiffness gain of the cement-treated samples was more subtle 
than the original samples.  
The rest period required for the both soils at the natural water content was barely discernible, 
indicating the very gradual rearrangement of the soil particles in a flocculated matrix of excessive 
water in the pores (see Fig. 3). With dryer samples, i.e. less water content, the soil particles faced less 
resistance to come together and fill in the voids between them. The process results in a soil mass of 
less voids, hence with more contact between the particles, hence enabling better resistance against the 
shearing force exerted by the falling cone. On site, some form of drainage path, such as a sand 
blanket, would be expedient in expulsion of the excess water. 
With cementation, the drop in Dr was more significant, though the initial cone penetration 
appeared to be less dramatic for all cement dosage additions (Fig. 3c and 3d). A distinct zonation 
between the initial and second stage stiffness gains could be observed to occur at approximately 0-10 
hours and 10-25 hours for Sample L, but 0-5 hours and 5-10 hours for Sample L respectively. This 
indicates the longer period required by sample L to reach the maximum stiffness caused by 
(a) (b) 
(d) (c) 
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) 
(a) (b) 
(d) 
cementation. Also, comparing the uncemented specimen with the most solidified one (i.e. with 
highest cement dosage, 9 % and 8 % for Sample L and M respectively), the reduction in Dr for 
Sample L was almost 1.6 times that of Sample M. This could be due to the inadequate binder dosage 
for sample M for more effective solidification to take place. Nonetheless, cement dosage between 6-9 
% seemed to result in similar range of Dr reduction in both samples. This could possibly suggest a 
common cement dosage for both soils admixed at the same water content. Such characteristics could 
be useful in the implementation of solidification in situ, where 2 different soil types are encountered 
and a shared cement dosage would help avoid complications in the binder introduction and mixing 
processes.   
Undrained shear strength (cu) 
The undrained shear strength (cu) as derived from the vane shear test for both soil samples are 
shown in Fig. 4, as corresponding to Fig. 3. Note that the 1.25LL samples were too soft to be gauged 
even with the softest torsion spring, suggesting shear strengths of no larger than 10 kPa. Generally, 
shear strength of the soil increased with passing time, in conjunction with the decreased cone 
penetration depth as the soil’s strength and stiffness improved. Referring to Fig. 4, both soils showed 
more significant strength increase with less initial water content, though the time lapse for the 
strength to stabilize appeared to be longer than the wetter samples, i.e. post 48 hours. This is 
notwithstanding the fact that the wetter samples underwent very minute strength gain overall. In 7 
days, the 0.75LL samples for both soils recorded strengths of approximately 5 times those of the 
1.25LL samples.  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Undrained shear strength (cu) – time plots 
(c) 
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Overall the strength gain pattern is similar to that demonstrated by the cone penetration 
measurements, i.e. an increase in cu corresponding with a decrease in Dr. At 0.75LL, both samples 
showed very similar strength gain rates, as indicated by the gradient triangle in Fig. 4. Indeed, the 
strength gain rate for both soils reached a peak at about the same time too, i.e. 48 hours. This was 
followed by a plateau of cu over the next 120 hours, indicating negligible strength improvement with 
prolonged rest period. Sample M was found to have a slightly higher cu after 168 hours, and this can 
again be verified with the cone penetration results in Fig. 3. The soils do appear to gain strength at 
different rates despite the same water content at 1.00 and 1.25LL. Sample L appeared to undergo 
more significant strength gain in the initial stage upon placement of the soil bed compared to Sample 
M, and the slight continuous strength improvement beyond 24 hours were also more pronounced than 
Sample L. Nonetheless Sample M recorded a slightly higher cu at 168 hours. This could be attributed 
to the different composition of soil particles (size-wise) in each sample, but further verifications are 
necessary.  
Results for the solidified specimens are shown in Fig. 4c and 4d. It is obvious that cementation 
markedly improved the soil’s strength within the same time lapse. The rise was more consistent in 
Sample L (Fig. 4c), with an almost unchanged rate of strength gain over the monitored period. 
Sample M, on the other hand, demonstrated significant early strength improvement with higher 
cement dosages, especially within the first 24 hours (Fig. 4d). One can expect the cu-time plot to lie 
above one another with increased binder dosages, though there seemed to be a tendency for higher 
binder dosage addition to the soil to result in more immediate strength gain. The cu-time plot would 
then be observed to consist of a sharp initial departure followed by a gentler gradient after a certain 
point. It is predicted that the deflection point would be attained within shorter time with increased 
binder dosage in the soil.   
Initial water content effect 
As discussed above, the initial water content has a marked influence on the strength recovery of 
the remoulded clay. Fig. 5 and 6 show the compilation of the cone penetration ratio (Dr) and 
undrained shear strength (cu) plotted against water content (w). Essentially the trend lines lie close to 
one another, with more overlapping observed in Sample M (Fig. 5b and 6b). This is consistent with 
earlier discussions on Dr and cu (see Fig. 3 and 4), where the strength recovery rate was less obvious 
compared to Sample L.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Cone penetration ratio (Dr) – water content (w) plots  
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
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Figure 6: Undrained shear strength (cu) – water content (w) plots 
Referring to Fig. 5, for both soils, the 0hr plot was slightly above the others, indicating the soil’s 
susceptibility to shear failure with the fall cone. The strength recovery rate was effectively improved 
after 24-hour rest period, especially for Sample L. Generally, the distinct shift of the plots towards the 
left-down in Fig. 5 and right-up in Fig. 6 clearly show better strength gain rate with less water in the 
soil initially. The fact that the plots for Sample L lie more rightwards (Fig. 5) suggests the soil’s 
ability to attain similar strength recovery rate as Sample M, though with higher water contents. This 
seems counter-intuitive but as mentioned earlier, other factors such as the soil’s particle size 
distribution, could play significant roles in the formation of the soil’s damaged structure upon 
remoulding.  
Similarly in Fig. 6b, the much narrower band of the cu-w plots for Sample M corresponds with 
Fig. 5b. The similarly dramatic change in strength recovery rate within different range of water 
content for both samples require more in-depth investigations. For instance, if it is hypothesized that 
the higher clay content in Sample L facilitated better bonding of the soil mass (attraction of fine 
particles), the extent the particle size distribution influence on the strength gain pattern need to be 
ascertained. On the contrary, if it is perceived that the slightly higher silt and sand contents in Sample 
M enabled the reformation of a structured soil matrix (skeletal stiffening), the effect of coarse particle 
contents needs to be systematically examined.  
Cement content effect 
The cement content effect on the strength recovery of the dredged marine clay samples are 
illustrated in Fig. 7 and 8. Increased cement dosages resulted in reduction of the cone penetration, 
hence the Dr values (Fig. 7). Prolonged maturity period also contributed to the strength recovery of 
the soil. Overall Sample L showed more marked regain of strength compared to Sample L. However 
effect of the cement dosages used in the present study, i.e. between 2-9 %, appeared not to be easily 
discernible from the FCT. This is supported by the relatively close spacing of the Dr-c plots of the 
cemented specimens in Fig. 7. 
  
(a) 
 
(b) 
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Figure 7: Cone penetration ratio (Dr) – cement content (c) plots 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8: Undrained shear strength (cu) – cement content (c) plots 
The undrained shear strength (cu) plots in Fig. 8 are perhaps better indicator of the benefits of 
cement addition in the poorly dredged soil. It can be observed that the cu-c plots were initially rather 
low-lying and flat, with sudden departure at certain cement dosages, corresponding to a probable 
minimum cement content for effective solidification of the soils. The threshold cement dosages were 
found to be approximately 5 % for Sample L and 3 % for Sample M. Interestingly the compiled plots 
showed a tendency to reach a plateau beyond 24 hours (see plots for 96 and 168 hours in Fig. 8), 
suggesting that small increments in the cement dosage to be of less significant impact on the soil’s 
solidification despite the longer curing period allowed.  
The maximum cu attained within 168 hours as about 55 kPa for both soils, and this corroborated 
with the FCT measurements shown in Fig. 7, with the lowest Dr hovering around 0.15 in both cases. 
In general, rise in the cu-c plots (Fig. 8) corresponded with decline in the Dr-c plots (Fig. 7) with time, 
though VST was clearly a better indicator of the strength recovery.  
cu-Dr relationship 
As Dr and cu both demonstrated particular trends in relation with time, it is hypothesized that the 
2 parameters can be correlated in some way. By plotting cu against Dr according to the soil sample 
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(Fig. 9a and 9b), there appears to be a distinct pattern where higher cu corresponds with lower Dr. 
This indicates greater strength of the soil in resisting the falling cone, i.e. shear failure by the cone 
penetration. However, at the same strength range, it can be observed that Sample M underwent less 
cone penetration compared to Sample L. In fact, at cu < 3 kPa, Dr for Sample M fell within the narrow 
band of 0.5-0.7, whereas for Sample L, Dr covered a wider range between 0.55 and 1.2. Elaboration 
on the possible reasons for this phenomenon can be found in the previous section.  
        
In the combination plot of both samples as shown in Fig. 9c, the fairly good correlation of cu and 
Dr is indicated by the R2-value of 0.917. As the cone penetration is a simple test to conduct with small 
amount of sample required, such a correlation chart could be useful for quick estimation of cu in 
relation with time. For instance, a similar soil bed could be prepared and tested at predetermined 
intervals to gauge the strength recovered after a particular time lapse. Nonetheless it is necessary to 
verify if the correlation holds true for other dredged marine soils to make the correlation chart more 
versatile and reliable. 
An area of concern worth more thorough investigation is the closely spaced data for Sample L at 
Dr = 0.3-0.55 (Fig. 7c). Firstly, the data set seems to lie apart from the others along the regression 
line. Secondly, it encompasses a rather narrow strength range, i.e. 6-9 kPa. These could suggest either 
an over-estimation of cu, or excessive resistance of the cone penetration, if the regression is assumed 
to be true. On the other hand, the data set which forms a plateau at about 5 kPa for Sample M in the 
  
 
Figure 9: cu-Dr correlation for  non-
cemented specimens 
 
(c) 
. (b) (a) 
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same figure covers Dr of 0.25 to 0.4. It appears as if the cone penetration test was incapable of 
detecting the small difference in the recovered shear strength within the range.  
Overall, the equation cu = 22-4.1Dr is applicable for the dredged marine clay with cu up to 15 kPa. 
The discrepancies highlighted notwithstanding, the relationship between the measurements does seem 
plausible. Further investigation on the sensitivity of the cone penetration test in dredged marine soils 
would shed more light on the matter. 
The cu-Dr relationship for the cemented specimens are compiled in Fig. 8. In general the reduction 
of Dr was accompanied by the increase in cu. Nevertheless there appeared to be individual correlations 
for each of the mixes in the respective soil samples. It is therefore impossible to propose a common 
equation to correlate the parameters for the cemented specimens. It is also not difficult, with a trained 
eye, to notice some anomalies in the plots, such as the range of Dr corresponding with the same cu for 
specimen 4C_M, or the seemingly small changes in cone penetration recorded when cu was found 
decreasing for specimen 8C_M (Fig. 8b). These would require further investigation as they involve 
dynamic strength analysis for the cone penetration in the soil, with factors such as the cone’s 
dimension and roughness necessary to be taken into account. This is beyond the scope of the present 
paper though. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The dislodged then relocated dredged marine clay undergoes the remoulding process, with 
destructurization of the original sediments’ fabric. The fabric and hence strength loss due to the 
process can be regained with time, or accelerated with induced cementation. The present study sheds 
some light on the possible responses and more importantly, the potential of reusing the otherwise 
waste geo-material with regard to the time factor. Overall, the following conclusions can be made: 
 The remoulded dredged marine clay could be expected to recover part of its strength if left to rest 
for a certain period (thixotropic hardening). The recovery process, however, could be hastened 
with light cementation, where more significant strength gain could be attained. 
 The less water there is in the soil initially, the less time is required to attain thixotropic hardening, 
suggesting the benefits of pre-drying or pre-draining of the soil backfilled in an embankment to 
shorten the construction period. 
 At 1.25LL, at least 5 % cement was necessary to induce hastened stiffening of the soil to that 
comparable with the soil at a much dryer state, i.e. water content of no more than 0.75LL. This 
would require pre-drainage of the excess pore water mentioned earlier.  
 The different strength recovery rate of the remolded dredged marine clays could be due to other 
factors, such as the inherent properties of the soil itself. As such, further verifications with 
carefully controlled / prepared samples are necessary to establish the strength recovery 
mechanism and behavior of the dredged marine clay left to mature on its own.  
 Induced cementation was found to be expedient in accelerated strength and stiffness gain. The 
initial improvement was especially encouraging, ensued by a plateau in the FCT measurements 
but continued rise in the VST tests. This could very much be due to limitations of the lightweight 
cone.   
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